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LABOR UNREST GROWING IN ENGLAND

CONDON

POLICE

STRIKE

Labor Paper Claims 65,-00- 0

Officials Have

Walked Out I;

QUICK ACTION
'

':'r'

Claim Liverpool "Bob- - j
bies" Are Out I

Solid. 1

LONDON. Aug. 1 The police strike
in London and the English provinces
called suddenly yesterday in protest
against pending legislation affecting
police organization, went into effect
today. While labor circles claimed
that 65 000 policemen and prison of-

ficials had left their duties, it was as-

serted by Edward Shortt, the home
secretary In the house of commons,
that the strike was a failure both in
London and in the provinces.

The secretary conceded that about
300 policemen out of 1700 in Liverpool
had struck.

"Policemen who are unable to give
proper explanations of their absence
from duty," the secretary continued,
"will cease immediately to be police-- j

men. Regarding Liverpool I told thp
chief constable that I would fully sup-
port any step he considered neces- - ,;:4

sary." ill
Contradictory Statements

In contrast with the home secre-
tary's statement, it was announced at
a meeting of strikers that the city po-

lice force would qui ir a body and
strike leaders said tonight there would
not be a policeman on duty in London

Sir Nevil MaCready, chief of the
metropolitan police, this morning heard
that the strikers proposed marching to
10 Downing street, official residence
of Premier Lloyd George.

"To take such a step while the house
is sitting is an unlawful act," Sir Nevil
said. "I can tell them they will never
reach Downing street," v,

Strike leaders, however, said the
men had no intention of marching to
the premier's mansion. ,

LONDON, Aug 1 The Daily Her-
ald, a labor organ, says that something
lik-- ' 65,600 policemen and prison offi-- I

cials throughout the country have
gone on strike. The newspaper h
Clares that the London men struck
wilh dramatic suddenuess and stari-lin-

unanimity, implying that the
whole force responded to the call. This
Is contrary to all other newspaper re--

ports which say that the call was gen-
erally ignored.

Edward Shortt, secretary' for home
'affairs, told the house of commons to-- j

day that the police strike had failed
both in London and the provinces. He
said Liverpool was the only city really
affected, 300 officers out of 1700 fail-- i

ing to report for duty there, i'P
Liverpool Out

At a meeting of the striking police-
men this morning Chairman Marston
of the union read the followlug tele-
gram from the Liverpool branch

"Liverpool out solid; stripped docks
at midnight, fire brigade as well "

General Secretary' Hays of the po
llcemen's union in a statement said;

"Tho situation generally is highly
satisfactory."

Union officials claim the undivided
support of organized labor.

BOLSHEVIK PREMIER PLANS TO RETIRE 1

INTENDS

RETIRING,

Bolshevik Premier Says

Will Make Drastic

Change in Policy.

QUITS ON CONDITION

Trotzky to Be Left in

Command of Red

Army.

LONDON, Aug. 1. News was re-
ceived here today that the volunteer
army of General Demkine. one of the
most important of the Russian

forces, had scored another
important success, capturing the city
of Poltava.

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 1. The Sven- -
cL-- Iliphl-- I Act ic mfnrmn.l ka...... MCtW.uuvv UHVIIIiriJ 111 " I

closely connected with the Russian so-
viet government that Nikolai Lenine,
the premier. Intends to begin a drastic
c hange of policy and then retire. I ne
condition of his retirement will be that
Leon Trotzky, the bolshevik war mln
ister. be left in command of the red
army.

At recently held meetings of the so-
viet commissaries, the newspaper in-
formants say the question of giving
power into the hands ot other Social
i stic parties was earnestly discussed
hut Lenine declared the best way. to
check reaction as represented by Ad-

miral Kolchak, head of the
government at Omsk, would be to drop
power for a time in order to prove
that no other party was able to reor-
ganize Russia This, Lenine contend-
ed, would strengthen the bolshevlki
and enable them to resume power
i.enine's views were shared by George
Tchitcherin, the commissary for for-
eign affairs.

REDS CLAIM SUCCESS.

LONDON. Aug. 1 Success for the
bolshevlki in the Oenga sector of the
Archangel front are reported in an of-

ficial soviet .statement sent by wireh ss
from Moscow. The statement declares
the bolshevlki fojees have advanced
fourteen miles, aided by a munity
among the allied troops.

The text of this portion of the com-
munique reads

"We have advanced fourteen miles
northward on the Onega, the advance
was preceded by a rising pi white regi-
ments who arrested resisting Officers
and handed them over to mir side."

The official Statement hears dale of
July 31 ajnd the rising reported s

to have been subsequent to the
recent mutiny among the Russian
troops on the Archangel front, report-
ed by the British army authorities.

The Moscow message also reports
unrest in Siberia it 'claims that there
is an insurgent front extending from
Tashkent, in Turkestan, to Nikola-yevs- k

on the Amur In the region of
the Amur, it Is declared the insurgents),
annihilated a large detachment erf Jap-- 1

anese recently. It is asserted that ani,
important bolshevik detachment is ad-

vancing from northern Siberia toward
Tomsk.

I RACE RIOTS END; 32 DEAD, MANY HURT 1

IK
CONTROL

i f Officials Declare "Black

Belt" Rioting "At

I an End,"

HEAVY CASUALTIES

J
Embers of Race Hatred

Still Smouldering and

I Guard Kept.

' CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Law and order
prevailed in Chicago today. Six thou-- ;

and state troops patrolled the BCenc
if the recent rare riots on the south

tide but thej bad little to do
As a precautionary measure, how

ever, the Btate troops will be kept on
duty several days longer.

Two more victims of race riots died
todav, bringing the total number of
(loath- - tci ?, with about 1500 injured.

One policeman was killed and 26 in-- t

jured in battling with the rioters
Five of the injured policemen may

Food was., sent into the danger dls
tricts today In large quantities for the

ft I use of the negroes who have been vlr--

tually held prisoners in their homi
k. nnf Sunday. Stores wen reopened

I and thousands ot negroes returned to
K work

CHICAGO, Aug, 1 With state!
troops in full control in the "black
belt" of ''hicago, tlx- noting that has
terrorizi d that section for four days'
and nights was pronounced by state
and city officials "at an end" today.)
The total dead since the fight at the
Twenty-nint- street bathing beach on
Sunday, the Inception f the race riol
Which resulted in the drowning of a
negro boy, is 3218 negroes and 14
Whites The total of the injured has
not boon officialh tabulated, but is
known to be more than 300 and mav.

I exceed 500.
Adjutant General Dickson said today:

that the situation was well in hand,!
and that while the embers of race ha-
ired were doubtless still Bmoulderlng,
ne feared no further outbreak. During
the night several calls were made for;
iroopB at points within the zone and in
some Instances shots were fired, but
quick responses to the summons led

B to suppression of the altercations The
'night, as was the day it followed, de-
veloped no serious disorders

HEAVY STORMS

DO BIG DAMAGE

INJMJJRADO
DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 1 Two fatal-

ities and thousands of dollars worth of
property damage resulted from a series
of heavy thunder storms in various
Parts of Colorado within the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

Near Montrose. Colorado, two men
"were killed by lightning as thc were
seeking shelter in a barn.

Reports from towns adjacent to Den-ve- r

indicated today that the storm was
one of the most severe lu years. Hun-
dreds of motor tourists were marooned
n the mountains, as roads were ren-

dered impassable and bridges were
swept away.

With the exception of three or four
lines, street car service in Denver was
demoralized last night. A large num-
ber of families living n the lowland
section of the city were driven from
weir homes when a creek ditch threat

nod to overflow. Eater they return-
ed to their homes when the water be--

an Lo recede,

YANKS

TOQOfT

Plan Sale of Oil Property
I to Japs; Can't Be

Protected.

CARRANZA'S POLICY
.

Will Welcome Nationals

Not Considered Dis-- I

turning Element.

WASHINGTON, Auk. 1 Some of
the American companies now in the
Mexican oil field are reported nego-
tiating for the sale of their propertj
to Japanese interests The state de-
partment is investigating.

Officers of the American concerns
are reported as saying they are taking
the step in protection to the stock-
holders because they SB they are un-
able to get protection for the proper-
ties.

Carranza's Policy
MEXICO CITY. Aug. '.Mexico will

bold open the door to nationals of all
countries who can show that they
possess wholesome ideas of citizenship
and will not prove a disturbing ele
ment in the nation. Presidenl Venus-llan- o

Carranza lold a correspondent
of the Associated Pros-- , today in an
interview during which the executive
commented at length on various phases
of Mexico's problems

The Mexican president's statement
Jof the government's altitude toward
immigration was in response to an

concerning declarations In the
press of Mexico City that large num-
bers or colonists were leaving their
European or Asiatic homes because of
disrupted conditions due to the world
war.

President Carranza g;;ve assurances
that Mexico would place no barriers
against proper immigration and. in fact
would extend all possib'e aid to such
prospective colonists That such

aid is in contemplation is evi
dent ed by the fact that the president
recentlj appointed a commission to in
vestlgate all phases of the coloniza-
tion problem Senor Euis Luderty Rul.l
president of the commission, has an-
nounced that communications have
been received from England. France.
Canada, Germany and Russia in d

to the feasibility of Colonies in
the republic and in each instance the
answer has been that Mexico welcomes
all dependable colonist

With Latin America
Senor Carranza was asked whether

the Mexican government had an pol
icy concerning Latin America which
might be construed as indicating that
the solidarity of such countries was
more to be desired by Mexico with
Italy than with any other foreign na--

tion. He replied that today the Mex-
ican government was considering no
project of union and until such a prop
osition presents itself he refused to
define a possible governmental policy.

Touching on the petroleum question,
President Carranza asserted that the
initiative he presented to congress last
November which was in effect an
amendment to Article 27 of the con
stitution, probably wi'l be considered
by that body soon He was emphatic
in the declaration that the public press
of the United States is being grossly
influenced by the petroleum interests
who could istort the facts. The pres-
ident continued.

Oil Companies
"The petroleum companies have set

out to engender between
Mexico and the United States. They
are doing this through the medium of
some sections of the American press
which are distorting facts to suit their
own ends.

"Mexico is not opposed to the pe-
troleum companies or lo any other
foreign investors. We merely require
that if such companies are to operate
in the republic they abide by out laws.
What the new oil iaw will be I cannot

say but I have expressed my beliefs
'and ideas in my initiative of last r.

The passing of a new oil law
is now in the hands of congress. "

President Carranza refused to ven-- I

tun a prediction as to action by con-
gress The attitude of the petroleum

I commission which will be a determin-
ing factor in the set lenient of the
present difficulties he also declared
problematical. The special commis- -

slon appointed by the Mexican senate'
to investigate conditions in the Tam- -

pico region has completed its work, he
said, and will give its information to
congress This report is private and
is for informative purposes only.

In conclusion President Carranza
gave renewed assurances of his per-
sonal wishes and those of the govern
ment that cordial relations between
Mexico and the 1'nited S.ates be main-
tained.

pacific fleet head

JlCLZXfct&AT

Admiral Rodman Is m eom--.man- d

of the new Pacific Coast
fleet now on Us way to the west-
ern coast of the United States,
where it will form the strongest
naval force in Pacific waters.

FAMOUS SECOND

DIVISION UNIT

ARRIVES HOSE

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 The first
unit of the famous Second division to
return home the Ninth regiment of
infantry 21 officers and 3079 men
arrived from Brest todav on the
Princess Matoika

All Other units of the division are
on the seas On the transport George
Washington, due Monday, are Major
General .John A Lejeun. commanding
the division, and Brigadier Gencrjl
Wendell C, Neville, commanding the
marine brigade, The George Wash-
ing ton carries the Fifth regiment of
marines complete, 139 officers and
J71 I mm, the supply company and
Second battalion of the Sixth marines
und a number of smaller unit B.

The Twenty-thir- infantry. 1 J 8 of- -

ficers and 8049 men, Is due at New
port News Tuesday The Julia Luck,
enbach, due here Tuesday, is bring- -

ing the Eleventh field artillery, while
the transport Ryndam, due the same
day. has the 17th field artillery. Other
units of the division are on the Santa
Clara and Finland, due here next
week.

ou

CREW RESCUED j

FROM CAPSIZED

BRITISH SHIP

NEW YORK, Aug 1. The steam--
ship Abangarez of the United Fruit
compan arrived here today with 58
members of the crew of the British'
steamer Clan Gordon, which capsized
at sea Wednesday, no miles southeast
of Cape Hatteras with the loss of three
men, one of whom was a wireless op-

erator.
oo

NEW ERITISH TREATY.
LONDON, Aug. 1 Tho British for-

eign office has completed negotiations
with the United States, according to
the Evening News, for a new commer-
cial treaty between the United States
and the United Kingdom. The text will
he In id before parliament soon, it is
said.

uu

Tunnel Under English

Channel Feasible Is

French Expert Report

PARIS. Aug. 1. The committee
headed by Albert Claveille, minister of
public works, to study the feasibility
of a tunnel under the English chan-
nel, has reported favorably on the pro-
ject. M Claveille has authorized the
French com pan) which holds the con-
cession for the tunnel to experiment
with the latest jderciqg machinery,

PRICES

WILE BE

HIGHER

Federal Board Sees No

Relief For Some

Time,

L A B 0 RSHORTAGE

Exodus of Aliens May

Result in Ad-

vance.

TO REDUCE H. C. L.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 A spe- -

clal committee to consider means
of reducing the high cost of liv- -

ing was appointed at the meet- -

ing yesterday of members of
f President Wilson's cabinet with
4 Attorney-Genera- l Palmer The

committee will compile sugges- -

Hons thus far made and report
to the cabinet Monday when fur
ther steps will be taken

One suggestion made, said Mr t
f Palmer, was that the govern- -

4- men', sell thifl year's wheat crop
4- - at the market price to be deter- -

4- - mined by the law of supply and
demand. To make up the guar- -

f-- antee to the farmers out of the
billion dollar fund appropriated
bv congress. f

f

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 A commit-
tee to investigate the high cost of liv-

ing and report to President Wilson
was appointed by the conference of
cabinet officers at the office of At-

torney General Palmer yesterday. This,
was announced at the White House to-

day.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. No relief
from present high prices is forecast
In the federal reserve board's monthly
review of business conditions Issued
today which notes that July saw

In many lines.
' In general," the review said, "there

is a disposition lo accept present
price levels and to expect a continua-
tion of the prevailing level for some
time to come."

in manj districts high prices havol
not served lo check demand, but thej
possibility of obtaining goods was
found to be of greater moment to the
buyer lhan the price fixed. On tho
other hand, the board said, "the very
great" price increases which have tak-
en place in certain lines have made
buyers more cautious, care being tak-
en not to Increase unduly stocks ac-
quired at tbe present price level for
fear a decline might occur.

Growth and H. C. L.
Continued high prices, along with

constant growth in trade, both whole-
sale and retail and increased activity
in some of the basic industries, sus-
tained confidence In the Industrial sit-
uation, led to expansion in many lines.
Almost the only complaints heard con-
cern shortage of raw materials and, in
a few districts, labor troubles, al-

though a majority of the districts re-
port normal labor conditions.

"Instead of a fear of unemployment
which had been expressed during tho
early part of the year," the board
said, "the reports received manifest
the fear of an impending shortage of
labor." Tho exodus of alien workers
was blamed in part.

The outlook on the whole was re-
ported favorable with indications that
the cotton crop would be much short-
er than previously indicated. Manu-
facturing continues active, marked
advances In prices having occurred In
cotton goods, with many mills over-BQld- .

Export orders were said to be
large. Raw wool still is in heavy de-
mand and revival in building has con-
tinued.

Financial Situation.
T'iminft to Lho financial sitJiatinrj

the board declared that while specu-
lation continued at an unprecedentedly
high level, an investment demand for
stocks has revealed itself, leading to
the withdrawal of an unusual anioaut
of shares from the market. The bank-
ing situation was reported sound,
credit and collection conditions good,
and failures small and few

Conditions by elistricts were de-

scribed as follows:
New York Commercial activity

which commonly reaches its climax in
May has been continued into the early
summer and a generally favorable out-

look is noted.
Chicago While merchandising and,

manufacturing are active there has
developed up rather decided feeling oft
labor unrest, especially in Chicago "

San Francisco -- July estimates of
agricultural production are slightly be-

low June figures while 'industrial
la iacreasina,"

T

HE'S BOY MURDERER
'

H

NEW YORK. Edward O'Brien
was a messenger boy
In New York. But he confesses
that he-- beat his employer to death
with a hammer and robbed hit
cash box. O'Brien had an accom-
plice. Edward Paige, another er- -
rand boy They did not intend to
kill Gardiner C Hull but mur-
der Is too often the unexpected
outcome of robbery

PREDICT

STRIKE

TO END

Street Car Men Begin

Voting Early to Re-cin- d

Walkout.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Surface and ele-

vated street car men began voting at 8

o'clock this morning on a proposition
to rescind the strike vote taken at a

mass meeting of 6000 of their 15,000
union membership and acceptance of a
compromise wage scale agreed upon by

union and company heads last Mon-

day. Leaders of the men were confi-

dent the referendum vote would result
in resumption of street car service

morning.
On Monday afternoon a conference

of company and union representatives
reached a compromise of 67 cents an
hour in wages for surface men and
i7 ( ents for elevated men. a raise from
48 cents an hour for surface and 51
cents for elevated men. A few hours
later this compromise wage scale was
presented for acceptance or rejection
at a mass meeting of the men. At the
meeting the union leaders were hooted
down by members said to be radicals
and with shouts the compromise wage
scale was rejected and a strike vote
fcr 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning. The
walkout became effective on Tuesday
morning and since the tie-u-p of local
transportation has been complete.

Conservative leaders of the street
car men have claimed the vote did not
represent the majority of the union
membership but merely the radical ele-
ment in the organization.

DAVENPORT STRIKE.
DAVENPORT. Ia.. Aug. 1. Em

ployes of the Tri-Cit- Railway com-
pany early this morning voted unani-mousel-

to strike. The strike tied up
street car transportation in Davenport,
la., Rock Island and Moline. III., and
adjacent towns and on the Muscatine,
la,, and the Davenport & Clinton and
the Davenport and Muscatine interur-ba- n

lines.
The company offered the men 60

cents an hour maximum wage, contin-
gent on its eettiag a 7 cent fare,

I


